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Sports
Poor defence sinks football squad

Ottawa ground game demolishes Yeomen
The di.^TeeTwateed ,h"° ^rTSeve? "JiSowS , h -

through the Yeomen to the tune of bemoaned the 60 per cent academic thaUhev didn’t
to”ùmSa,Urday S game a' “-= CNE «“*"« Hrment b“s ‘ £ themtme

The ease with which Gee Gee hall wittlto yLmtou^6’’ Playm8 “^m5h those lwo TDs Me ln 0,6

carriers promenaded through York’s “Dave Kerr (7-Ottawa’s half- Though York's weakness nlaved a

M sitEEESjtiLS ac^s’ capitalizing on York s weak quirements to get into Osgoode Law running backs Lumsdpn and

S «S si*Ss£gS *---W-aSS- W ttSt'gï Harrisoe Uiree^ Lumsdeh ,w„.

roamed pretty much as they wished, York. Most other teams carry at QE.Harr's°n had long runs of 55 and
surreptitiously assaulting the in- least one player who averages below 95 yards to hls credit, and ended up
tenor of York’s front four for long 60 per cent ” Wltb a total of 230 yards on 26
gains up the middle. For variety, the While the admittance restrictions carries. Lumsden, who also kicked 

* Gee Gee offence. anchored by force players to look elsewhere to two field goals and made all seven
quarterback Jim Colton (16), utilized apply their extra-curricular nrowess convert attemPts- contributed 25iNEgy-l,. the-Ttioh play (in which the QB has WiVkowski also ch “e SS P0'"15 to the Ottawa cause,

fc. J2SSÏÏ! the choice of running himself, throw- status given to football players at Wirkowski, an old pro with the
SjB*w mg short or handing off the ball) York as a stumbling block Arg0 teams of the ’50s, marvelled at

with great success. “Football is not emphasized at Lumsden’s ability: “That boy could
» ° : a °"f, such Play. Colton pitched York the way other sports are ’’ he Probably make the pros on his kick-
■ o out to Bill Hamson, who dashed 95 said. “At York, gymnastics have ing abllity alone”.
S c yafdst°theYeomenseven-yardline, been given preference.” Dave Kerr, on an eight yard run
> 5 *ett!ng UP tbe first Gee Gee The lack of manpower will force and Dave White on a 55-yard punt

> mucnuown the coach to go with the same line-up return, rounded out the Gee Gee
% The weakness of the York defence Saturday, when they face Queen’s in scoring.

York halfback Palmer (22) wedges through the Ottawa defence to coach Nobby Wirkowski ^me" York s halfack Bob Palmer (22) ac-
score York's opening touchdown while Enrico Dulelo (59) York cao “What we need are bieeer at th iy hkely change may come counted for two touchdowns, one on
tain, and Ottawa's Mike Patterson (9) look on. * K P linesmen ” he decided 88 H ? posit,on’ where a °"e"yard run and the other a 25-

' ’ ueciaea. Doug Kitts made an auspicious yard pass from Doug Kitts. Kitts also
debut late in the forth quarter by threw a 10-yard touchdown pass to 
throwing for two touchdowns. fullback Kevin Beagle Duncan
“(Gerry) Verge is technically a Macleod added five points kicking 

fine QB, but Kitts is our man,” said three converts and two singles
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Rugby squads dash and thrash 
to dinch victories in all divisions

The York rugby squads emerged travels to Kingston to take on 
victorious in two areas last week. NrLairy Nancekivell in Room 211A of 

Tait or at 667-3818. No experience is 
necessary (11 of last year’s cham
pionship team learned their rugby at 
York); players start at their own 
level and work their way up the 
ladder.

ix
... . . 1V , Queen’s in a vital OQIFC match,
Wednesday, the Varsity team while three club games proceed at 

began a-defence of their OQIFC York at 1, 2:30 and 4 p.m 
(formerly OUAA) title with an 18-3 There are still openings for 
win over McMaster. prospective players; interested per-

Tony Di Thomasis and Paul sons should contact rugby coach 
Madonia scored tries, with Mario 
Raponi adding two converts and two 
penalty kicks.

Saturday, in Toronto and District
Club competitions, the first team York’s varsity soccer team was in tions
gXchfirst if;LT^h°VAHBarrie 1 t0p ,f°™ Saturday as they beat t0P In the second half, Mac Musabay fH
Not tn hiSfin? A dl.vfon- rival Queen s 2-0 in Kingston. scored York’s second goal on a ofc

thrashed^Barrie Srfta h^"1 QueC"u seemed determined to penalty kick after Scopa was tripped £ W
spot ta the ^vision P avhengehtheir frev‘ous ^ses to York in the penalty area from a pass by | f

The tM,dd=nmade i, a dean » ï'Æ’SeK “«t* game ,s against”

Trent at Peterborough on Odober 8. à

the D-2 division. The A squad will the early stages of the game. »
represent the Club in the playoffs However York’s defence con- LG3/D tO SUCCGSS Cheerleaders Nancy Widdifield Anaus Watt and ramiuh n h

«.Çïtœ mS£5Ï.tlce the venerable Oriental martial ar, of cheerleading.y

» ™rrb=vo,“y s isr>sris,tiS!tJrsitL n i ♦ C » * F , lng play by beating a final Queen’s metres. Dave Elbaum came second
ofTthe "dV^Z11 r 016 bCSt defender and tucking the ball high in the 200-metre in 23.4 seconds,
wmïri?"2 *1 ’ and the winner into the back of the net. It was a goal while Russ Gryp came third in the
will earn promotion to the C division long overdue, as the Kingston 100-metre.

tx/c5 O.* j referee had called back two previous On the girls’ team, Margot Wallace
inis Saturday, the Varsity team York goals because of off-side infrac- finished third in the 400-metre in

61.0 secgnds.
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Soccer team tops Queen's ÿL
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Fiaming the fans

Reid leads cheering
By BONNIE S ' .DISONir .U , .U „ „ “Guys on the squad are really im-

li only the football Yeomen had portant too,” added Carolyn. “Any 
some vocal support from a guy sure of his masculinity should
cheerleading squad, they might not not be afraid to cheer

n° b.afly . .. nobody would caU him a sissy.”
t . „ Ur at least the spectators might The cheerleaders are needed at
In an OUAA tennis meet on Satur- have a more interesting show. hockey and basketball as well as at

day, both the Toronto and York The York squad now consists of football games 
ÜThî varsitytonnis teams demolish- four energetic girls, and two char- If you are interested in cheering 
ed the Brock team by 4-0 scores. The ming men; most squads from other give Carolyn a call at 661-3691 or
two Toronto schools then split their universities consist of 10 girls and 10 drop by room 341 Winters
own match at two wins apiece. guys.

The team moves into the eastern Carolyn Reid, a second year psy- 
divisional finals tomorrow and Satur- chology student in residence at 
day at the Cobblestone Indoor Winters College, is trying to recruit 
Courts in Mississauga. cheerleaders and, with the help of
— —-----------------------—-------- the Red and White Society, to
Bucklev Gets CUP organize buses to take students to

T. vi,*7 . the football games.
,ea™ "Ch=e,leading is fun, and it is not

travelled to R.M.C. Saturday and difficult to get on to the York 
came away with a second place in- squad,” said Carolyn. “All you need
BuckW 1ft1 h^°n« b*y Ken t0 do is show up for practise Tuesday 
Bucldey, running his first cross night at 7 p.m. inside the main doors 
country race in over a year due to in- at Tait and be able to come to the 
juries. Queen s won the meet.

becauseTennis, anyone
' Want a new “high”?

Rappel from Petrie building
WED. OCT. 16 12-3 P.M.

V.

Sr. Cabiti

Sporting & 
Dancing Goods

All welcome, 
No experience 

necessary.:

•t

Sponsored by Bethune & Calumet 

Outdoors Club
■

We carry all famous brands of 
tennis badminton and squash rackets.

Dunlop, Slazenger, Wilson, 
Adldas-etc.

“Oanskin”, “Gamba" and 
“Angel" shoes.

J

For further information, call
Roger Seaman
667-3320 Special Orders Are Welcome! 

Central Squaregames on Saturday.” 661-2446


